Union Ribbon Cutting Tuesday

Ribbon cutting ceremonies for the new USL Union building at the University of Southwestern Louisiana are set for 4 p.m. Tuesday, March 9, according to Charles Cooper, USL Union director. Flanking in the ceremonies will be Joe Groom, Lafayette, and Cooper. All four will cut the ribbon, opening the newest building of the Union complex and what will become the center of campus life after students' working time.

Miss Pam Marsalis, Shreveport, USL Union Board secretary, will give the welcome. Faucet M. Cooper, USL president, and Cooper. All four will cut the ribbon, opening the newest building of the Union complex and what will become the center of campus life after students' working time.

The building includes: a bookstore; art gallery; campus ticket office; information desk; check room; cafeteria, seating 450; snack bar, seating 250; ballroom, with a 300 - gallon fire capacity for dancing; theater, seating 316; lockers; chamber room, seating 50; one meeting room; three meeting - dining rooms; three conference rooms; table service dining room; lounge; browsing library; television lounge; and three record listening rooms.

Plans For Building

The new $3.4 million building, which faces Cypress Lake, will accommodate 14,000 students and includes a number of facilities which will provide students with a variety of activities ranging from cultural events, including music, library and theater facilities, to food services, meeting rooms, lounges, etc.

The building includes: a bookstore; art gallery; campus ticket office; information desk; check room; cafeteria, seating 450; snack bar, seating 250; ballroom, with a 300 - gallon fire capacity for dancing; theater, seating 316; lockers; chamber room, seating 50; one meeting room; three meeting - dining rooms; three conference rooms; table service dining room; lounge; browsing library; television lounge; and three record listening rooms.
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